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MenStruAl Hygiene MAnAgeMent (MHM) for schoolgirls in low-income countries (liCs) is a 'long-neglected issue' (Sommer and Sahin, 2013) , only recently reaching international agencies' agendas for research, programming, and policy. ineffective MHM has reportedly been associated with girls' absenteeism from school, due to unavailability of absorbent materials, lack of facilities for changing and washing, fear of leakage and odour, or discomfort (Sommer and Sahin, 2013) . Poor MHM may also affect academic performance (McMahon et al., 2011; Mason et al., 2013) . to date, however, research on school outcomes has been limited (Sumpter and torondel, 2013) .
it is unclear which MHM products are appropriate for adolescent girls in liCs, and studies are required to understand whether girls will accept and use alternative products. Menstrual cups are one potential option. these bell-shaped receptacles, inserted into the vagina to collect menstrual flow, have been used by girls and women in higher income countries, with studies showing acceptability and safety (Stewart et al., 2010; Howard et al., 2011) . evidence among schoolgirls in liCs is limited to small-scale studies, however, and large comparative studies between MHM items are recommended (Sumpter and torondel, 2013) .
A cluster randomized controlled feasibility study using mixed methods to examine the acceptability, use, and safety of menstrual cups and commercial sanitary pads against traditional items among primary schoolgirls in rural western Kenya has been conducted by the liverpool School of tropical Medicine in collaboration with the Kenya Medical research institute, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Safe Water and AiDS Project, and local ministries of health and education. Poor MHM at baseline (Mason et al., 2013) validated the need to explore the impact of menstrual products on girls' health, wellbeing, and schooling. Here, we report on schoolgirls' early experiences using a menstrual cup or commercial sanitary pads versus use of traditional items, through focus group discussions (FgDs).
Methods
Study area and population the study was carried out in gem District, Siaya County, nested within the KeMri/ CDC health and demographic surveillance system covering a luo population who are mainly subsistence farmers and fisherfolk (Odhiambo et al., 2012) .
The Menstrual Solutions study
the Menstrual Solutions (MS) study examined the acceptability, use, and safety of menstrual products, and social and schooling experiences of girls followed over one academic year. Thirty primary schools fulfilling basic WASH criteria of a pre-defined latrine/pupil ratio, a separate latrine bank for girls, and handwashing water at baseline (Alexander et al., 2014) , were randomized into three arms: menstrual cups, sanitary pads, or traditional practice. girls from these schools were eligible to participate if aged 14-16 years, their parents provided written informed consent, and they individually provided written assent. girls were required to have experienced three or more menstrual periods to ensure their monthly menstruation was established. Ethical approval was granted by the KEMRI Scientific and Ethical review Board (SSC no 2198), and the institutional review Boards of the uS CDC and the liverpool School of tropical Medicine (12.11).
MHM items
girls in the menstrual cup group were provided with one Mooncup®, size B for nulliparous women, or size A for those who had given birth. this brand was selected because it has been tested internationally (Stewart et al., 2010; Oster and Thornton, 2012) , and was approved by the uS Food and Drug Administration. When inserted into the vagina it collects ~30 ml of menstrual blood, lasting 4-8 hours before emptying is required. girls in the sanitary pad arm were each given 2 packs (total 16 pads) monthly of Always®, a brand commonly available in Kenya. girls using traditional materials used cloths, bedding, or paper, or if they had resources, pads (Mason et al., 2013) . All schoolgirls received educational sessions on puberty and menstrual hygiene prior to intervention. girls in the menstrual cup arm were taught how to use the cup by study nurses. Study nurses screened girls twice per term, provided girls with a small bar of soap each month to assist their handwashing, and directed girls to preventive and curative services if required.
FGD recruitment
Six months following introduction of menstrual products, 10 school-based FgDs were held with girls, three per study arm, plus one extra in a school where initial resistance to cup use was reported. Altogether 101 girls participated. Prior to the FgDs each school was visited by field staff to discuss FGD methods, with question and answer sessions enabling participating girls to understand the purpose of the FgD. Parents of girls wishing to participate were visited at home to request approval and written consent for their daughter's participation. Once received, girls then provided written assent. Following completion of girls' FgDs, parents of girls participating in the MS study were invited/consented to participate in parent FgDs. Six parent FgDs were conducted, two in each study arm. Altogether 64 parents participated. Fathers were included, but the small number prevented a separate gender FgD.
Focus group approach
Semi-structured FgD guides were developed following review of the results from the baseline FgDs, and in line with the objectives of the study; that is, to explore issues around the perceptions and experiences of girls and parents using the different MHM items. the guides comprised topics on: perceptions and experiences of menstruation; benefits and drawbacks of the MHM products; hygiene practices at school and home; and behaviours since using the menstrual product (see Annex). to minimize bias both positive and negative interrogation was adopted for most questions: for example, 'What is the best thing about using the menstrual cup?' 'What is the worst thing about using a menstrual cup?' the parents' guide was similar while probing perceptions of their daughters' MHM.
Discussions were conducted in luo and lasted from 1 hour to 2 hours 20 minutes. Participants (P) were given numbers to identify who spoke, noted in the narrative. All FgDs were tape-recorded. note-takers captured the main points, group dynamics, and non-verbal gestures. Moderators and note-takers were young women, local to the area, and fluent in Luo and English. Discussions were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy while listening to the recordings by the moderator or note-taker, who then translated from luo into english.
Analysis
Data from the girls' and parents' FgDs were initially analysed separately using thematic analysis (Boyatzis, 1998) . Analysis began with the first and last authors reading and re-reading the transcripts to familiarize themselves with the data. Annotations were made to devise initial codes. Minor differences in suggested coding were identified and discussed, with reassignment or a new code assigned as appropriate. As the coding frame emerged, the transcripts were entered in NVIVO version 10 and codes assigned to relevant sections of the transcripts. Text was removed and reassigned to different or new codes as appropriate. the codes were then examined to identify themes, subthemes, patterns, and relationships. As the main themes emerged, the constant comparison method was employed to identify differences and similarities allowing comparison between the three arms, and between parents and girls (Fram, 2013) . themes were sorted into logical order, narrative text was woven around them, and illustrative quotes added.
Results
Three overarching themes were identified: comparison, fear, and confidence. Other emerging themes reported were: first impressions, MHM leakage, odour, comfort, accidental falling out of menstrual items, and concentration.
narratives among girls using traditional items were predominantly negative. Parents' narratives were also negative although generally sympathetic to the girls' plight. girls without pads described being 'forced' to use items such as mattress, blankets, rags, tissues, and cotton wool. in contrast, cups and pads were mostly described positively by girls and parents.
First impressions
girls' reactions to traditional items and to pads were minimal. two girls voiced concern that pads could fall out or would be visible if they 'protruded' at the back. Most girls in the menstrual cup group described their reaction to first seeing cups as one of shock, primarily due to its size: 'but first days when we saw it we thought -it is too big! It cannot fit!' (P6 School 7). This was echoed also by parents: 'I thought that it was too big for those small girls' (P3 Parent FgD 5).
Consequently, a few girls received warnings of dire consequences from their peers or members of the community if they used it. girls believed this stemmed largely from envy, with others wanting a cup for themselves. 'A certain woman told me not to use that thing because it can prevent me from giving birth in future' (P6 School 7).
Despite initial fears, girls tried the cup. they commonly described pain during insertion or discomfort in situ, but reported this resolved over time. girls in just one FgD reported others were not using the cup because '… it hurts their vagina when they insert' (Px School 9). girls reported they persisted in trying because their peers were using the cup successfully, or they were helped with further instruction on insertion by peers, the nurse, or a teacher.
I felt pain, then I said to myself 'this thing is difficult to insert', then I said again 'no, i heard people talking that it is good' so i went to try again. So from that day up to now i have been using it (P5 School 9).
Parents also encouraged girls to use the cup. 'Some parents will just urge you, just use it my daughter i don't have money, will i be looking for money to buy maize [food] or to buy pads for you?!... So you will just use' (P3 School 7).
Leakage leakage was a dominant theme emerging from girls' and parent FgDs. When using traditional materials such as cloth, girls were constantly alert for leakage. they worried others would think they were unable to keep clean and would laugh or tease them, as a result they, or their classmates, stayed away from school during menses. 'Sometimes you cannot be normal because sometimes you are using cloths during your periods, and when the teacher is teaching all you think is that blood can leak on your dress' (P5 School 1).
In contrast, girls using pads spoke of having confidence they would not leak. 'i just come to school without fearing of leaking' (P5 School 6).
girls' acknowledged, however, that if the pad was not placed properly, worn for too long, or during a heavy flow, leakage could occur. 'When you are on your period you feel shy because of leaking if at all you didn't insert pad well but during normal days, you are free and feel like playing together with your colleagues' (P12 School 6).
Among menstrual cup users, three girls experienced leaking during initial use. All other narratives were positive, with girls describing confidence they would not leak at school. Some cup users considered it preferable to pads because it did not leak at all.
It has helped me because before if I use [brand] sometimes I could find blood stain on my clothes and you know that is embarrassment, but since the Mooncup was brought, if i insert it i just feel free and do not even have it in my mind that blood can leak (P5 School 9).
Parents of girls using modern products reported a noticeable difference; they did not see stained clothing and were often unaware when their daughter was menstruating. Both girls and parents described improvement in school attendance. girls also acknowledged they were able to concentrate better in lessons. 'it can improve their performance because they will now concentrate more on their studies, not on how she will manage her periods because sometimes the teacher is busy teaching and she is just thinking about periods' (P9 Parent FgD 4).
Odour
Personal odour was feared by girls using traditional items. A few girls mentioned they might smell if they could not change often enough, and cited this as a reason for missing school. Odour was seldom mentioned as an issue by girls who used modern products. 'let me say that you wore it when coming to school in the morning and you have not gone back home for lunch, it will start stinking and make people uncomfortable in class' (Px School 2).
Comfort
Discomfort was a key concern for girls using traditional items. girls described the discomfort as 'irritating', 'bruising', 'hot', 'sore', and causing 'pain'. Parents reported they observed their daughters suffered through wearing of such materials. 'When you change the cloth, you will have infections or itching that will take sometimes. She will scratch her private part for sometimes before changing' (P4 Parent FgD 2).
in contrast, girls and their parents described pads as comfortable to wear, although a few girls reported discomfort, itching, or cuts if they prolonged use of a single pad. Comfort emerged as a major reason for girls' enthusiasm for wearing a cup; once they had learnt to insert correctly they could not feel it, and favoured it over pads. 'it is good because you cannot get skin rashes, unlike pads, after using you will have irritations and maybe bruises, but Mooncup does not' (P9 School 7).
Falling out girls using traditional materials feared the item would dislodge and fall out in public. this was heightened at school because of the shame they felt if classmates or teachers spotted the soiled article. girls thus restricted running, playing, even just walking or standing, and reported disobeying teachers during physical education classes:
When he has just told you to go for game, for example athletics, people do press ups in the field. And then you will be told to pull or put your legs apart and when you will realize the kind of material that you are using and you are on your periods you will hesitate, then just stand until the teacher will decide to cane you because you are not doing what the others are doing (P1 School 1). in contrast, girls using pads described the relief and freedom they felt and could now run, play football, and dance. (Some acknowledging this depended on the pad being positioned properly.) narratives around cup use demonstrated the pleasure girls felt being active and confidence that the cup would remain in situ. Cups were compared favourably to pads: 'i'm feeling good because when i put that Mooncup inside i can run, i can do anything' (P8 School 9).
Before when we had the pads on, we used to worry that maybe the pads or cloths can fall. But now you can find someone running very fast and when playing ball games such as netball, she jumps very high without even getting worried of other things (P7 School 8).
Parents of girls using modern products observed a change over time in their daughters' demeanour and behaviour. They were 'free' and more confident, and able to move around without fear; which they were unable to do previously when menstruating.
i have noticed that the fear which used to be there, you would see them trying to conceal something. nowadays the girl is very free, she is here and there. She is happy all the time and even when performing her chores, i do not see her fearful like i used to notice before when the month was coming to an end (P5 Parent FgD 3).
Discussion
the MS study is the largest study to date documenting experiences of rural African schoolgirls with menstrual cups, and we believe the only study documenting girls' experience comparing different MHM items. the study demonstrates qualitatively that girls provided with a menstrual cup or commercial pads prefer these to traditional items. they described their new menstrual hygiene experiences in terms of an enhanced quality of life while at school, with qualitative evidence of improved attendance and performance, and an ability to move freely and enjoy games, sport, and physical education. While future quantitative results will add precision to these findings, parents' narratives corroborate girls' accounts, particularly on improved comfort, security, and well-being. reported improvement in engagement with lessons strengthens support for the hypothesis that girls' unmet menstrual needs impact on schooling inequities.
Prior to intervention, girls described absenteeism from school, due to lack of absorbent materials, fear of leakage, odour, as well as discomfort, and an inability to concentrate during class (Mason et al., 2013) . During this follow-up study, girls using traditional methods continued to report absenteeism, impaired concentration, and restricted movement in school, while girls using pads or cups spoke of such experiences in the past. Parents corroborated their narratives. research has not yet demonstrated the impact of improved MHM on absenteeism or class participation (Sumpter and torondel, 2013) . Absenteeism fell by ~9 per cent among 60 ghanaian girls receiving puberty education and sanitary pads, but improvement was similar among girls receiving only puberty education after 5 months intervention (Montgomery et al., 2012) . no difference was noted among ~100 nepalese girls provided with menstrual cups compared with those without cups (Oster and thornton, 2011) . Further quantitative studies are thus required to evaluate MHM impact on key school indices.
Our findings suggest a hierarchy of satisfaction with MHM items. Sanitary pads were considered superior to traditional materials, while those using cups reported advantages over sanitary pads. they considered cups resulted in less (if any) leakage, would not drop, and once inserted properly were more comfortable than pads. the only advantage pads appeared to have over cups related to ease of initial use. We found no instance of a girl reporting preference for pads over cups. it is acknowledged that while girls in the cup group could compare cups with pads, none of the girls in the pad group had used cups, and thus could not compare them. We can therefore only make tentative recommendations, that while cups may be superior to traditional items and perhaps a preferred method to sanitary pads, further research is needed to confirm this.
Documentation of acceptability of cups, and factors affecting their use, was a central focus of this study. insertion was predicted to be a potential barrier preventing use at the outset; however, at baseline concerns about virginity were only mentioned briefly by a few parents, and no girls (Mason et al., 2013) . Size of cup was a practical concern provoking an early negative response. girls learned insertion skills and practised performing this before becoming comfortable with use. Study nurses provided puberty education and sessions on product use followed by regular screening which allowed identification of struggling girls requesting additional training. Peer support was available from 'champions' (luo secondary schoolgirls in the region who received Mooncups® through a charity). girls reported peer support was an important contributor to cup adoption. reduced teacher support in one 'resistant' school was thought to have influenced slow adoption. However, girls in that school started using the cups after transfer of a pupil from another school actively using cups. Our study was also interested in the use and value placed by girls and parents on commercial sanitary pads. government and donor agency commitment to deliver pads free of charge to schoolgirls has large cost implications. Our narratives suggest girls feel obligated to share pads with family and friends, or to sell some pads. Around 3 per cent of girls reported needing more than 2 packs (16 pads) due to heavy periods although clinical follow-up excluded menorrhagia, suggesting girls hoped to obtain additional pads for their family. Pad seepage into the community will add considerably to MHM programme costs, and result in 'overstaying' (extended use) of pads among girls distributing their pads, potentially causing them rashes and sores as documented at baseline (Mason et al., 2013) . girls were asked to share their menstrual cup but felt no obligation to do this, reportedly because of their fear of infection. this was likely due, at least in part, to the emphasis placed on the need for hygiene by our study nurses. if programmes roll out donations of menstrual cups, this hygiene issue will need to be considered. girls reported they were able to manage menstrual care, despite varying levels of WASH in the schools (Alexander et al., 2014) , and no safety hazards were identified during comprehensive monitoring.
We acknowledge possible limitations in our study. Peer effect may have had an influence on FGD responses. Schoolgirls may be uncomfortable voicing alternative opinions to their peers. girls in one FgD mentioned they knew of 'others' who were not using their cup. As a qualitative study we are not in a position to claim that all information is 'reliable'; we are only able to report what the participants told us, and to consider and report these findings in context. A separate investigation of physical changes occurring to cups after use will enable validation of true use in this study. Generalizing the findings to other populations may be limited because of cultural aspects (e.g. vaginal insertion of the cup appeared not to be an issue among our study participants, but may be elsewhere); furthermore our study was set in schools in which girls had a separate latrine bank as well as handwashing water. this may facilitate emptying and re-inserting the cup, which may not be possible or desirable where hygiene facilities are of a poorer standard. Quantitative data are required to confirm or refute the strength of the opinions recorded, physical evidence of uptake and use, and impact on measureable outcomes. these data are being collected as part of the wider study to be reported in the near future.
Findings from FgDs held six months after introduction of the interventions reflect early impressions only. While the study cannot address issues around longer-term use, it covers the critical time when cultural taboos and customs, as well as discomfort from early use, occur. the nepal study showed a steep incline in use after early reticence in uptake (Oster and Thornton, 2012) , and our data endorse the need for peer and adult counselling during the familiarization phase to support girls' uptake and correct use. Annex: Menstrual Solutions Study: PI -P.A. Phillips-Howard, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK Introduction thank you so much for your willingness to take part in this group discussion. My name is [Name] . I am from the KeMRI/CDC. We are doing a research study on menstrual solutions for schoolgirls in Kenya. We're interested in hearing from you about menstrual practices among girls, issues of hygiene at home and at school, understanding on different menstrual challenges and solutions, and how these affect schoolgirls in [Name of community/school].
Often people from outside think they know what you think regarding these issues when they really don't. to us, you are the real experts, and there's a lot we can learn from you. So today we would like to hear your views about what you or other people in this community/school think when it comes to looking for menstrual management solutions. this is very informal; you can talk about anything you think is important for us to know. I also want to remind you that everything we talk about today is confidential. No one will hear this tape except for people working on the project. Whenever we write a report, we will use numbers or fake names so no one can identify you. If there are any questions you'd rather not answer, just let me know -that's fine.
Your frank responses and discussion will be most helpful to us as we try to really understand these issues. Remember, your answers to our questions will not be considered 'right' or 'wrong', because we want to know about what people think. they are merely information you will provide based on your experiences, observations, or feelings. everyone's views are equally important. It's fine to disagree with other people's views, but if you do, it's important to disagree in a respectful and polite manner. It's important for you to take turns to speak, because if you all speak at once, we will not have a clear recording. If you disagree with something anyone says, you can say 'I disagree' and then wait for them to finish before you speak.
• Explain the role of note-takers and tape-recorder • Give a few minutes for answering any questions regarding the FGD 
